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This Agreenent made this 1st day of June, 1939 by 
y p F  and between vn*' :cnbers of th® Retail Grocers Association,-. :v
•#ho her fine ft alfy the it* acceptance her?to .by basin
signature on-this .-.g^ nomc.nt, hereinafter ciejcriterlj as the 
Employer, r.r.ci th" J'^Te' 1 Clerks International. Proto ctlve 
Association. tv a t >$•>*>• Local ITo. 311C, affiliated 'with 
the Au^rlc.'tn f\<*/':•• ?c-j. 'of Labor-, Minnesota ita.fo Peqeration 
of Labor and the Du^utn Federated Trades Assembly) hereinafter 
described ns thr, Union.
k* k  • > ,
In consideration of the mutual promises herein con­
tained and fox ;*ho purpose. of creating a working agreement 
by pnd between 1-he Employer and. its employees and* the Union, 
tho pa^tieo hereto mutually covenant and agree to and with 
each other as follows:
SECTION ONE (1) Recognition of Union:
(a) The Employer rpcpgnlzps said Union as the sole 
representative of its employees for the purpose of collective 
bargaining with respect to the hours of laber, rates cf pay 
and working conditions hereinafter specified.
Cfc) All Managers, Clerks, Regular Employees, Cashiers;
Apprentice.*-, and Regular Part Time Employees, ar.pl oyed at the 
<5at roof by chc Said employer) shall be roembeVr, ir. good 
ft r,.v.-cv*ir>.: of To<Jc.l Union 1116, and shall continue to be -embers 
in !?oo. .i?.nd-ng while so employed) and all new (»mpic**ees 
shrll bo cor/.' tnoir.bere of said Union within thirty (CO) ‘OLays 
f:vn chr do ci of chair employment, and, in the, event any 
employee becomes delinquent fh dues the employer shall be 
given a three (3) days* notice thereof)
SECTION TWO (2) Classification of Employees:
The employees covered hereby are defined and shall 
be classified as follows:
(a) EXECUTIVE!... An Executive, is defined as one working 
principally in a supervisory capacity) having authority to 
hire or discharge) or to recommend ih regard to hiring and 
discharging of the employees working under his or her super­
vision) ' , &  *
(b) MANAGERS A Manager is hereby defined as an 
employee who is a member Of Local Union 1116 and who has 
charge of or is responsible £or) the grocery department of any 
st.-ro; and shall be covered by this agreement in every manner) 
except as to hour necessary for the performance of duties as 
manager).such as making out requisition) and preparing for 
next day’s businoss*.
(c) CASHIER: A Cashier shall be 6efln*dhfcs the employee *
has charge of the books of account and cash reoelpts or 
buraenents, which shall be the major part of the regular dutlest
Informed for the employer, • U l  . . ifff Jjtwjl
•‘v • 7*2', * ** i  > < r(d) CLERKS: All employees of said Employer who are if: 
not Caahlera or llanagors and who, In connection with their 
duties for said anp-loyor, also wait upon or deal with the cue- 
toners of said Employer/ shall be defined as Clerks.
SUB-CLASSIFICATION OF CLERICS AND CA3IISRS INTO APPRENTICES,
REGULAR CLERICS AND CASSIAS, ANB4SXPERIJ1ICED CLERICS AND CASHIERS:
1. APPRENTICES: An Employee shall be classified as
an Apprentice until he or she shall have been employed In any 
grocery business for a period of twelve (12) months total • 
employ.:ent. A part time employee shall be classified as an 
apprentice until he or she shall havo bcon employed in anv 
grocery business for a total period of three hundred (300) days.
2. REGULAR CLERKS AND CA3IISRS: An employee shall be | 
class Ifled-as a regular grocery clerk, or cashior, until he or 
she shall havo been employed in.a£y g r o c e r y  business for a total 
poriod of twelve (15) months from the time When ho or she has 
fully sorved an apprenticeship. A  part time Regular Clark or 
Cashior shall bo cl--sifled as ‘such until ho or she shall have 
been onployod in any grocery business for a total period of 
three hundred (300) days from the time when ho or she have
fully served an apprenticeship, as set forth in Soction 1 defining 
apprentices. • * *
3. EXPERIENCED CLERKS AND CASHIERS:. An Employee shall 
be class ifiod as an Experienced Clerk or Caehior from and after
the time whor. ho or she shall have completed their period of 
service, in any grocery business as an apprentice and as a 
rogular clerk or cashier a3 dofinod in Section 2-1 and Section 2-2.
4. NUMBER OF APPRENTICES: One Apprentice will be 
allowed for.each storo, and one additional apprentice therein for 
each five (5) omployees or major fraction thereof.,
SECTION THREE (3) Hours of Labor:
1. Male Employees.
For the purpose of computing overtime, it is hereby 
established that fifty-six (56)-hours shall constitute a basic 
weok for all male employees. No male employee shall work more 
than fifty-six (56) hours in ‘any one week without overtime
compensation. Nine hours out of any ton'shall constitute a basic
day, with the exception of S a tu rd a y , or any weok day before a 
logal holiday, when elovon hours out of any twelve shall bo con-
sidorod a basic, day.
■ '
2. Female employees,
• * »
For the purpose of computing ovortlmo, it is horeby 
established that fifty-one (51)_hours shall-constitute a basic j*, 
week for all female omployees. "l?o‘ female employoo shall work 
more than fifty-one hours in any one wock without overtime
compensation. Said working hours to be workod in the following
raanr.or: four nine-hours days: Saturday and all weok days bofore 
a legal holiday of eleven hours; and one day of four hours, . 
allowing the employee the full afternoon off on said day. ,
3. Starting and quitting time: .
jy It Is understood and agreed that all omployoos on 
(rettytlng for work shall bo ready for work within fifteen (15) 
m l iS io M  prior to the starting tlmo; and aftor the closing hour 
y e m e t i continue thoir work for a period not longer than twenty 
J jn jp l minutes before overtime compensation applies, jit is ex**#y   
fssly understood and agroed that omployees sted to r e &
to work prior to or who work after the spocifiod time statod 
abovo, shall bo paid overtime for all such time so worlcod.. It 
is furthor agrood that oach omployer shall keep a rocord of 
time showing the hours per day and days por week worked, and 
wages paid oach ebployoo. This record for an individual employee 
shall be available to that employee or his or her representative 
of Local Union No. 1116.
v.c r. se<?t T017 FOUR (4) minimum Scale of Wages:
1. The following shall constitute the minimum scale of 
wages for. fift^-one (51) hours in efcch week for female employees 
and fifty-six (5G) hours in each wcok for male employees covered 
hereby, with the exception of Manager is as set forth in Section 
2 (c), and no or.ployco shall receive loss than the minimum herein 
provided, nor less than hie or her wage immediately prior to ~ 
the date of this agveoment, which, if the same is greater, Is 
hereby declared to be tha minimum wage for said employee here­
under:
a*
be
Ce
d..
e*
f..
S*
Full tiinc female apprentice employees.^}17.00 
Full timo male apprentice employees.... }8.Q0 
Full time female regular cleric or cashier 1Q.00 
Full time male' regular clerk or cashfer.].20^00 
libcperienced female clerk or c a s h i e r J . 2 0 . . 00 
Experienced male clerk or daahio'r.'....*...23.00
Manager, male or female..................30.00 ,
h. Temporary or regular part-tiine employees shall be 
paid on an hourly bails it not loss than the pro rata of tho 
regular rate of their- classificatlon*, with overtime at tine and 
one-third over fift7 -six (56) hours.
A  ' • > •  '  S . • *• *
2. All overtime shall be paid for at the rate of 
time and one-third (1-1/3).
3. Employees are not required to work oh Sundays nor , ; 
tho following holidays: New Years, Memorial'Day, Fourth of. 
July,'Labor Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas, jIn,the event that, 
employees are requested to work on these days'.they shall have, • 
the option of so doing, and the rate of pay on these days shall 
be timo and .ono-third (l-l/3) computed according to their class­
ifications.
* 4> * * * . . . » . * • ‘ •4. Overt-ino worked in any ona day shall not be compen­
sated for .by lay-offs, nor shall any employee be required to 
take time off to make;up for overtime work.
5. Full time employees shall receive full pay for weoks
that havo holidays, if the employees has worked the day before 
or the day after the holiday. . . .. .. c..
\ s 0 . - oi , ,6. Any employee who has-been requestfd'to report for•
work and has so reported but is hot given work, shall be;paid 
for at least four (4) hours employment unless notified the 
previous wqrk day or earlier that ho or she should not report 
for work. , .
Section Five (5) Definition of Seniority:
. Seniority is defined as the principlo ,t)lat in cd . 3 0 of 
lay-roff or where reduction in force is to bo effected/ the last 
employee hired shall be the first efciployeo laid off, a^d -in 
callir^ ei^loyeos back to* work the last employee laid off shall 
^e. the/Inst employee roburned to work until the list of former 
^tpioyeos is oxhausted.
%
t o
Seniority shell apply according to tho following rules:
y+Z, }.*Y >■'-*j> -v<{-•'r jg*,.v A  K 2 '* * ’
Rule 1# Employees shall be regarded as temporary 
employeos, who are not regularly employed as part-time employees 
and shall acquire no right of seniority or re-omploynont if laid 
off or discharged.
Rule 2. Seniority shall be determined according to 
length of service in the particular classification to which 
tho employee belongs as established^in Section 4 pf this 
agrooment.
Rule 3. When a decrease in force is to be effected in 
any classification the following procedure shall bo observed:
(a) Temporary omployoes and part-time employees 
shall bo laid off first.
(b) Bnployees with the shortest record of employment t  
shall be the next to be laid off.
* Rule 4. When an inoroaso in force is to be effected, 
the above procedure shall be followed in Inverse ordor.
Rulo 5. Nothing in the seniority provisions herein 
or other terms of this contract shall require the employment 
of any employoe in a line of work requiring Special training 
or experience for which ho is not qualified.
(a) Haployeos may be promoted or demoted based on <• 
skill and efficiency and qualifications for the position, and 
an onployue so transferred from ono classification to another 
shall retain his aonlorlty position earnod in tho classiflcation 
from which ho or sho has been transferred.
Rulo 6. An employee shall cease to have soniority 
if: (a) he quita; (b) ho is discharged; (c) he is absent
for five days without notifying the employer; (d) ho does not 
return to work promptly when called; (e) a period of twelve 
months elapsos since he last worked for the company, but the 
time engaged in a striko or lockout shall not bo coaputod in 
this twelve months’ period*
Rule 7. Any controversy over seniority standing or 
relativo to any question of soniority shall bo subject to 
adjustment, settlement and arbitration in the same manner as 
othor controversies arising under this contract.
• . . .
.. % SECTION SIX (6) Vacations: r
' ' , J r  ©  jfc V  ■ r.> j  4 i x & t ' . -*tf * 4 * & ■ ~A
All employees with one year's continuous service with 
the same employer shall receive one weok*a vacation with pay.
All Regular Part Time employees who have workod threo hundred 
(300) days for tho same employer shall receive ono wook'a 
vacation at their average weekly* earnings during that period. 
Regular employees with less than ono year but not loss than 
8lx months of continuous service with tho same employor shall 
receive ono-half day’s vacation with pay for o ach month of con­
tinuous sorvice. All vacation periods shall be allowed to be 
taken in one continuous period of timo. Vacations shall bo 
issued by the Employer during tho months of April to Novomber, 
inclusive, unless a different time is arranged for by mutual 
agreement between the employer and the omployoo.
SEVEN (7) Kisoellaneous
Any employee trtioae employment is permanently terminated 
t>y tho employer for any roason other than drunkenness or dis­
honesty, or who Is laid off for two weeks or longer, shall be' 
given one (1) wook.'a notico or one (1) week’s pay in lieu there* 
of. Managers may be discharged without notice or oxtra pay for 
oxcosslvo lnvontory shortages. The employer shall bo entitled 
to one (1) wook*a notico or employee's intention to quit;
t  , . Nq -employer shall extend $fc*.lunek»period ovax» o m
"hours and must allow at least one hour for same on bach and 
every working day.
5. The Union.Shop Card is the property of Local Union 
No. 1116, at all times and is loaned to the Employer vhilo this 
contract is lr. offeqt.
3SCTI0N EIGHT (3) Laundry: ,
. . • * • • . ■ • • - ■ .
Tho Employer agreoa to furnish and laundor at his expense 
■ all uniforms roquirod by the Baployor to bo worn by tho Baployees.
SECTION NINE (0) Grievances:
1. Any omployoo who has a grievance that his or hor
* omployor is not living up to. this agreement may eithor personally
y or through the representative of Local Union No. 1116, take the
matter up with tho omployor, but must do so within fifteen (15)
• days from tho d*to of such grievance*.' and if he does not, do so 
within said time- tihe griovaneos br;felaiin shall bS barrea, if 
tho grievance pamiat be satisfactorily se.fctlad by the employoo 
and union and the employer, tho matter shall'be referred to a 
Board of Arbitration to bo selected in the following nannor:
Two to bo named by tho Union, and two by tho Employer; thoso 
four to seloct a fifth member, and consldor and doclde said 
complaint,^tho decision to be final and binding on both parties
2. No omployoo shall be discriminated against for Union 
activity and no onplpyec shall.be discharged for giving inform­
ation for allcgod violations of this agrooment to his or hor 
authorized roprosentativo or to sny duly authorised represent­
ative of Local Union No. H16»
t _ 4 ■ .  ,  .  *
3. It is agrerod that tho representatives of the Union * 
will not conduct any solicitation or contact the employees during 
store hours withour first obtaining permission of the onployer.
« : • ■ • ‘ ' ' -SJThe period of this Agroemont shall bo from June 1, 1939 ■
until tho. 1st t o  of Lay, 1940 apd. shall automatically ronow *... 
for an k^ditionSl year' from that t'lno. unless thirty r39) days- 
or noro prior to tho first day of Way, 1940, oithor party
* 7 ? r
‘//civ
givos notico to tho othor th,afc the agreomont is to be terminated
• IN i/ITl<3^3 './HEREOF, we have set our hands and seals this
_________________ day.°f June, 1939. .
GROCERY CfcsftKsf I#CAL UNION .* . . .EfiPLQYER:..... . .. :
...... >..............................................
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
W A S H IN G T O N
Mr. Harry Paul
Retail Clerks Int’l. Protective 
Association #1116 
305 Glenco Bldg.
Duluth, Winn.
•
J Q c J L & l,
-  / r &
21, 1939
Dear Sir: We have in our files a copy of your agreement with employers 
which recently expired.
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, I 
should he grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy of your 
new agreement, if you now have an agreement in force. We shall be 
glad to type a duplicate and promptly return the original if you 
have only one copy available. If you so indicate, we shall keep 
the identity of the agreement confidential, using the material only 
for general information, in such a way as not to reveal the name of 
the union.
We shall be very grateful for your assistance. The enclosed 
envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can furnish you 
information at any time, please let me know.
Very truly yours,
Isador Lubin
Enc. Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name of company or employers' association signing the agreement
(if more than one employer, please list on reverse side) 
Number of companies covered by agreement ^
Number of union members working under terms of agreement /
Number of non-members working under terms of agreement 
Branches of trade covered
Date renewed  ^  ^^ Date of expiration /// VO
Please check here if you wish one agreement returned _____Jf
If you cannot send a copy of your new agreement, please note (on the 
reverse side of this letter) any changes from your previous agreement.
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